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Mrs. Will Dorsey; of Route --S. rcaslFOREVERVRODY SHORT POINTED LOCALSBteHfiONG

dans pLand at Public Auction.

r3 As agents fbr.cmhets'e Ayili sell to the highest bid-
der for cash by Public Auction at the Court HouseOxford, N. C.r on , .:

. vJl ?';;'

Monday, April 3ra,V9iiV
a valuable tractjpf land, situate about 5 miles of Ox?
ford, m Walnut: Grove Township, in one of the mostprogressive neighborhoods of the county. Write orcall for detailed description.

WE WRITE INSURANCE IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

V Six Words to IbeLine.;.

Cash With
mall advertisements , will be pub-

lished in ' this column and charged,
for at the rat&'of 5 cents per line.
Unless you are a regular advertiser
with, an ; account, send cash . : :with
yonnadvertisement. V '""

If you want to buy anything,sell
anything, ask:- - for any. information,
advertise a business date,' need la-
bor, want a situation, or pa. any
way to draw the attention of the
public, a small notice, at an incon-
siderable : cost ; will probably bring
about the result you have been
wanting these many days.
Try This Column For Wants.

For Sale or Exchange. ; .
s

I have six thoroughbred white
Leghorn pullets ' and one cockrel
that I will sell, or exchange for 1

Rhode; Island Reds, or Brown Leg
honrs. Apply to Si; A. Jones at Led-
ger Office, i v n 1

FCiR SALE r-- A family f,horsev
Tyson phaeton-- J surry 4 and wagon. v

Nv M. Ferebee.,. ,

WAGONS f--
Wev have StUidebakerl

Missen Wagpnp .must. be sold.; o
s ii ;i ' -- Bullock & Orenshaw. t.

iWe arer headquarters jfofj
TERS CELEBRATED STOCK AND
POULTRY POWDERS every: pactcf
age guaranteed to give satisfaction

GRANVILLE REAL ESITATE & TRUST CO.
A. Hi POWELLi Prcst. J. j& IMIL.ES, Secy-Tre- I

''TELEPHONE Np8,;i;; ,w;v
OXFORD, NORTH CAROLINA.

v j r.'

Everything to Buiid
'U Coal and Wood, to Burn or; money .refunded. ALLEN &WIL4ayji

QlMllfTV 71WD QUANTITY.
YARDS Opposite.Southerki Railway Station.
OFFICE and STORE next National Bank ot Granville.

J V.

It Jsj Curable.

Dyspepsia may be completely era
dicated if properly . treated. We sell
a remedy that we positively guaran-
tee ;will completely, relieve indiges-
tion . or dyspepsia, or the medicine
used during the trial will cost the
user nothing. V '. " '

.. ;K.

This remedy has been named Hex--,

all Dyspepsia .Tablets. . Certainly no
offer could be more fair, and our
offer should, be proof positive that
Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets are a de-
pendable remedy. - '

--":.;;" ';
Inasmuch as the medicine -- will

cost you nothing if. it does not
tenent you, we urge -- you --wno are
suffering' with - indigestion" or: dys-
pepsia to try Rexall Dyspepsia .Tab-- :
lets. A 2 5-c- ent "box contains if enough
medicine for fifteen 'i days,' : :--' treats
ment For chronic-- : cases we" haveA
tvro larger sizes,' 50 cents and $ I-0-

Remember you--. 'can i obtain Rexall
Remedies only at--Th- e" Rexall Store. be
J. G. Hail's. ?

Mr. F. W. Hancock has been ap-
pointed county. Tax assessor by the
Corporation Comissioners.

The E. M. Leweliyn stock of goods
was sold' at public, auction Monday
at 3.2 o'colck being purchased by,
Mr Junius P. Hunt at $5,680.00.

! ;rr. W. S. Rankin, of Raleigh, will
mace an adress in the court house
Friday night, March -- 31st, ' before ,

the: Oxford Improvement Society.
Everybody is cordially invited.

- '.'Hello- - there!" said a man to the ;

quill driver. "What Is the largest
thing on earth." "I don't know"
said the reporter. "Ask our friend
Cortez Wright, as he is a peripatetic
philosopher and a perambulating en-
cyclopedia and a man of perspica-
city'

The Junior Missionary Society of
the Methodist church gave a thim-
ble Tea Friday afternoon at the
home of Miss Helen White, the
reader of the afternoon being Mrs.
W-;L- . Peace, delightful vocal music- -

was rendered . by Miss Edna White.
Delicious Teas and sandwiches were
served. This event being ; greatly
enjoyed by all present.

The Granville Grays Chapter U. D
C. 'have arranged for a chain " of
Teas to be given to raise money for
the monument fund, this being av
most worthy cause which the Oxford ,

people all feel a great interest in,
Mrs. W. B- - Ballou, Mrs. J. B. Powell
and Miss Annie Taylor giving Teas
onTuesday afternoon which were en.
joyed by all who attended. .

Rev. G. W- Belk, Synodical Evan-
gelist of Wilson, N- - C. is holding a.
revival at the Presbyterian church
Much interest is shown by the good
attendance of their . services. Mr.
Belk Is. a preacher of great force,
and ho doubt much good will come
of his stay in .Oxford. Good muster
is an especial .feature of this, meet-- ;

'ing. -
,

The Philathea Class of the Meth-
odist church met with Miss Myrtle '
Renn on Saturday afternoon with
a full attendance of the1 members-Misse- s

Lillian Minor and Myrtle
Renn were elected delegates to the
State Convention to be held to
Greensboro, April 22nd. At the
conclusion of the business session:
Miss Renn served dainty refresh-
ments.7 . .

1

Oxford seems a popular place with!
runaway couples recently, being two
couples married here last week; otl
Wednesday, March 15th., Mr. .James .

K. Wood, and Miss Delia C. Owen,
both of Chase City, Va., were mar-
ried at the home of Mr- - S. H. Usry.
Rev. E. G. Usry again officiating,
day March 16th., Mr. H. I. Harris .

and Miss Viola V. Bishop, both
of South Hill, Va., were married at
the residence ;of Mr. S- - H. Bragg
Rev. E. G. Usry, again officiatin.

Friends here- - will . learn with
pleasure of the promotion of Lt. Col ....

William Lassiter formerly of our
town, Congress having passed f the
bill recently . relative to the re
organization of "officers of the Uni--

(

ted States Army this causing the
deserved promotion of Lieut. Col.
Lassiter to Col. In 1868, he was
appoined to West Point, . serving
in- - the Spanish-America- n war when
he received serious wounds at the
battle of Santiago, and' having since
seen service in the Philippines.where
he. has made an emiable record.

Mrs. E. M. Lewelyh. was hostess to
the "Forty Two" Club on Thursday
afternoon, vthes guests being cordially
greeted by Mrs- - Leweliyn and Mrs.
C.-- D. Ray in the hall; when coffee
and wafers were served on arrival
of the I guests; the ..parlors were1,
beautifully decorated .with plants anc
fragrant spring flowers. There were
six tables of players who: enjoyed
the exciting game lof"'42". The score --

cards iwere' artistic .pen and 'Ink
sketches of dominoes. An elegant 1

salad '. course wafc served. The fol .

lowing guests : enjoyed . this delight-
ful occasion. I .

:.

Mesdames. A. A. Hicks, H. O..
Furman, H- - M. Shaw, W. Z. Mitch-
ell, R. L. Hamilton; John Webb. J- -

G: Hall, S; H. Cannady, B.. S. Roys
ter, E. T. White, R. G- - Lassiter, C.
D. Ray, J. W. Horner. - - -

Misses Eva Minor, Lizzie Gooch,
Mary Webb, Helen White, - Hattie.
Webb, Lucy Webb, Evelyn Howell,
Annie Crews, Mrs. Fleming; Mrs
Hays, Mrs. A. H. Powell, Mrs. Thos
E. Swann, Mrs. Will Long, Mrs- - W.
C. Tyree, Mrs. John R. Hall, . Miss--Edn- a

White. - , .

ARE - YOU DEAF?

Catarrh is Probably : the Cause
Get Hid of the Cause. - V"

-- If you have catarrh and have
constant 'ringing noises in your 'ears?
look into ' the matter " at once- - '

.

- - It's : a pretty y sure --sigm that ca--
tarrhls spreading' and is anaking, itjs
way;ithrovigh the Eustachian" tubes
that lead , from ,.; the, nose , to . thej

When catarrh gets to the ears
partial deafness 'follows;.: If you have
ringing noises in your ears go . - tot
J.; G.i Halls to day and get' a'.HYO- -
MEIeutfit;and drive out catarrh-- r

To- cure catarrh HYOMEI should!
be breathed through ? a pocket inha-
ler for .about ihree. minutes, four

fiyeitlmes'a Just ator aay. poHii; .

few : drops ; intq . the hard c rubber ' in--;
halers and breathe it for a" f$w min
utes. t k il 'I '?'' 1 "1 '"

It (kills the germs; soothes tne
irritation; heals the ihflamationp
stops; hawking, spitting and snuf
fling; , " -

HYOMEI keeps the throat ' free
from; mucus and prevents crusts In.
nosel :r- - s"

Thef. complete Hyomei outfit which
includes the little .

' indestructible
hard; rubber inhaler, a. bottle - ' of

town Wednesdayijtt ?. 5 ,

s MrlTdylbr JAc:ksbn, ot vStAvall,
was oh51 biir streets Monday." '; " :

Mr'FrahrK Blackiey,bf rWilton
Wlas ifi 'town-Monday- . 'on' business,

Mr and: Mrs wi.;.H: Burnette,; "of
Joute; f7, ere .tdwn visitors Mon
day. -.--- ' ::
I MrsHv iAi -- Hicks; of - Route - 2,

spenf5 the day-i- n our fair city Mon--

Mn' Wr . T: Davis, of Route 5.
came fid:: town Tuesday. ;; i
$ Mr'ile Royster, of Stovail, at

tended tie Farmers Meting Monday .

I Mr.-.G- - W. Hart, of Route' 5,
was on our streets Monday.

t Messrs Zeb Patterson and Halley
Tilley, of. Route 5, were in town
Monday. - ': ': ; -

Mrs. W. Z. Mitchell spent the
first of the Week in Raleigh,visiting
her daughter, Miss Ruthywho. is at
Peace Institute

a Mr- - Ira Sherman, of Durham, N4
0., was in our. fair city Saturday.
4 Mr.' and Mrs. Ike Oakley, of Be-re- a,

Were city shopers Saturday. v .

; Mr. 'B-- , I. Breedlove, of Route 5,
camer. to town Saturday. .

l Mt?J W;, Gr Wilkesonlof Dexter;
spent the; day in town Saturday. : .

1 Mr; Biirch Hicks,: , - of : ;Wiiliams-bbr- oi

visited in town last; week. :

I Miss Estelle OBrinei oft Route 5,
was oni our ;etreets Saturday; - ";;

Mivi:-lj::-b- i Willifprd, of i Moriah;
as in town, One. day. this';W?ek. V;

Mr;-- ; Guyj Morgan of Berea, was
in th city f'on, tbusiness Saturday.

Mr-- wl 31 Bruinmitt,; of - Route . 3,
"as a town .yi tor Saturday. ,T

; Mr:'-- Sam Dickerson, of ' Route- - 3 ;
ent the day in, our city ..Saturday.

4 "..'iJ i' ... i
Mr. J. W- - Chsiholm, of .Route 6,

ifho hag recently, built:
new residence, on jRopte 6, came to

--' ' - s rxford Saturday."
Mr, Sam. owardtr or Route Jli

as in town Saturday. ' 1 - -

f Mr.,, R. ;L. Clark, of , Breea, came
tb town Saturday.- - ; : ;

? Messrs- - Tom ' Clayton and ' J.
of Person County,- - paid us

a visit Saturday. :
; v

1 Misses -. Ethel and Hallie Dicker-
son, two popular girls of RputeS ,
irere- - in ; town shopping Monday.

Mr. W. S. .Howell, of Route1 3,
Tjas on our- streets Monday- -

. .

'4 Mr. Joe Gordon, : of Route ; 2,
came to town Monday. '-

-
,

Mr. - Richard Gooch, of Route 1,
Spent the day in : town Monday.! J

- Miss Bessie Howard, of Route 1,
spent" the day in town - Monday shop-
ping.- ' r-- a w

i Mr.'. --Joe.JMoss, '.',of .Wilton, , was
among "theTmany farmers from Wil
ton ivionaay. - r. - -

Mr- - John Moss, Of Wilton, v at
tended the Farmers' Meeting Monday

Mr. and " Mrs! Rufus Stroud, of
Tar River, were in; the - city Thurs
day.; Tf ;

"
r ;'

Mr.': W. 13. Patterson and' Son; of
Route '5, came" to' town Thursday- - ."

Mrs. Ella Gooch, , of Route- - 1,
was in. the shopping district Thurs-day- .'

"
--:? :: : r

'Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Renn, - of
Route-- ' 6", were in town Thrusday

Mr. W. W. Hart, of Route 7,
came to. town Thursday.. .

Mr. ' R-- - M; Str'other, ' of Wilton,
was an" Oxford Visitor.Friday: -

.

Mr.' Tom Huskett, of Wilton' sec
tion tovn Friday.cahie to, ; ;. 7 ;

Mr: Joe Hobgood; of
" Route T '7 1

the : ! ' ' ; ;waa'ih city Friday. y -

; : Mr. W- - yd.B rummitt, of Route 2 ,
was in town' Thursday. ( -

-- Mr. C. R- -
f Gordon of -- Route 2,

came to Oxford 'Friday. -- - . ; 'r -

Miss Ruby , Strother, . a popular
girl . of Wilton section spent . "the
day in the city Friday.

Mr. G. W. Slaughter, of Route
1, came to town Friday. ;'; ' f ! ;

:Mr. C- - W. Oakieyi: of Route 1,
was in .town Friday. . . ..

- Mrs. .T. L. Daniel .and. daughter.
were in town shopping Friday:
',Miss Mary Younger, Of Stovail,

w'a3 in ltdwh Friday. " " ' )" '

oMr. J. A- - Dean . and Son, . of
Route. 1,. wer Oxford .visitors Fri
day...'- - '., -

Mr. N. E. Faucett, of Wilton,
was among the many farmers Fri--
town Friday. .i v -- r

MrT W.. --D. r Go'cch, of ;' Rbute 2;
came to town on business Friday. .

. .b r r T"- T Js .3 Mr, - ana ivxrs. jcu.-- . v. r n&ms ?. ' - auu
daughter, j Miss - Hattie, , of Route
3, came to Oxford Saturday.'

1 Mr.- - A. A- - Crews', of- - Route -- 2,
was in the city Saturday; - ' '

H Mt. ;B?1ltr!Qrews.;6f';Tar . River,
was an;Oxford visitor .Saturday. '

- i Your r Opportunity lws ;AtTi ved.-- r

Tb.'.-ib- y Buggies', at your price.
The King Buggy Co " have on hand
and in course --.of . making ; about :one 1

hundred Buggies which , ;mut 'Oe
sold, at once, ior rtne -- casn. 1 h.xus
VKing Btt'ggy ' has as large: a. per
cent-p- f satisfied users &S':&v& Bug-
gy: sold in this territpry- - In r point

and essentials , itof ; durability : other
has proven secndp to none.-'.- -' :-

- :

a i For the . purpose of; converting the
business in , to cash, the prices have"
been paade less thani-wholesle- . - :

Steel Open dob $42,50teel
Tire foi - Job--S52i50Fan- Tseats.
a'ndVRuleriTjVe have -- been redueed'
as welt.rO o !

They are-sold for -- the cash and
the. Rsh" onlv Gome rouick or;,-you- -

1 may losei by --tne : aeiay. w e- - wiint
tp ; close tnnv, 01 -- wiijiiu - lij.. ut- -

sxty--aa- y sr or '

KING BUliliX
Hillsboro, St.;' '

Oxford, N. C

PEOPLE YOU KNOW AND PE0-- -
RLE YOU DON'T KNOW. :

The ace of, Thpse , Caught Whije

Coming and Going jby Our !

..... L., Man-Abpul-TQ-
vni, 1

' Iiillie Wilkersori, of Stovalli
is ; visiting friends in Oxford. .; ;

;..;:'::'Mi's&': ; 'Eleanor .i ;Huske spent '.the
week end :with-friend- at ; the State
Normal: in Greensboro, N. C. V ?

s Mlss c Mary Younger, of sStovall
and 'Miss Agnes Pittard of JBullock;
are the 'guests of Miss, M. Har-
grove- r.' '. '. I VV;

Mrs. Charles, p., Elmore and chil-
dren, have returned after ; a two
weeks stay with relatives in Wel-dpr- i;

n. c. i :. :'.'

Mrs. Cheek .. of Henderson, is
visiting her daughter, Mrs.' A. S.:
Hall- - A ;

Mrs. W. H. White left Saturday
to visit her daughter, Mrs:. 3S. R;
McKeathan in Payetteville,;N. C.

--Mr. and Mrs. Sidney N. Bumpass,
pf Greensboro" spent several days':.in
Oxford the past ,week, being guests
of Mr. and Mrs? Z W. Lyon. ... .

Mrs. Wj Z:" Mitchell Isp'erit "the
firs); of the week in Raleigh with;
uer ivio iubi, ivii-s-

. u. - m. . meadow a- - a

Mr. Dick Gooch of . Route 1 1 . wafc
in town Monday. VI 'w- - - ?l

Mrs. Albert Rpuntree ; and Mibs
ltdberta HickjS o Efrboklyn,; N Yl
ioied MrsThbsA Ei Hicks ai
jBrantw6od"driday i hi f

Mr. Thomas " BullocKjioi d:ender
son, N. C. was on oujptreel Mqn

Miss Jennie Prankjin ;ofN$wYorl,
is visiting Mrs. SHims6h?oh.'road
street. UiJj I--

' !

Villss Minnie imball;tcft "Tar
RiVer is visiting her! sister Mrs.
j!sJ. Renn- - '

Mr. L.. T-- wmfordi&fRpute" 1,
was in town Friday. .l

Mrs." M. P.' Chamblee" nii iittle
son Travis are fvisiting --relatives.' in
Raleigh and Wilson .Mills,. jN p. ; '

VryS.-C- Wionj of; Route (1 was
on . our .. streets ;Friday.' ; t .') ':."' .".

Mr. ;
; Kemp .Doughtoh,.' :State

Bank - examiner;: .was in Oxford Fri--

'Mr:l S.
y P, Puckett of : Route 4;

was among the ivisitors in town:Fri--i

Mr, W. A. Devin spent Saturday
inaleigh.N. C

oMr.j Leon Marrow, of Sou.dan,; Va,
Kpent the week end in Oxford.

IJssS : Josephine Brown, f 1 returned
Saturdaifrom Lynchburg ;a,;,;- -

,

frf W. P. r Gp?;art? ofr Creedmoor,.
"n Pc&zij&f6yt&:&y k. ;

.
ilr.? and Mrs.: iNat' "Cannady' i of

Cannady's ! Millwere in town Mon--
d4y;: ;r1;:il' -- : u, !

: J Mr. j W- - J. Glement, ' of "Route I,
wais on four streets "Monday. ; .' :'J
; Mr;" Dave 'Winston, of Adoniram,
as in Oxford Monday. : ' ' ::

Mr Jack .Howard, 9f Stern was in
town Monday;.'. ' l':r :

Miss5 Susie Brown, of ' Peace Insti-
tute "Rkleighl N-- C. spsnt the week
end with" her-- mother. -

- -
.

." ;
'

5,SMr. .Eugene Crews has , been on
the sick; 'list ; several days.J ,; . t

1t -- E:-; A. ''. Cottingham; " of Max--
tdn,' 1 N. ; " CP visited his 'son cadet
Cbttirigham of i H:' : M- - - S. who- - has
been quite sieKwith prietimonia the
past week7? rA !;"':''' :i : :-- " ' '

,iikrl- - ACXPucltett, of Route; . '7,
wasrin Oxford Monday.; -- Sr-li ' '

1 Mrs-- 1 Charlie Roberts of Khap of
Reeds' visited Mrs. jJ. G.:: Robrets on;
Broad St.: Monday. ; .

' ;
'

; ' ; "

; ilr. - fTayior.--f Jackson, of
' Stovail,

was in Oxford Monday. r : i
Mr- - W. J. Bruramitt of . Route - 3,

wasrin town. Monday.',,; ". . .. .

-- Mr.: S". T. j Coley, of Benehan, was
on our streets Tuesday. ! - - ;

Mr. J. G, Wilson, of Stovail, was
liij ; tpwu Tuesday.,! o .:. -

.

a Mr. N. F. Bennett,' of '1 Stem, 'was
among the 'visitors here Tuesday, or-:-

kr. Jhn...iwetsOt'"'" wa in
tQwn TuesdaLy.:.'.'; '.

; .

ox iDn iJoel : .Whitaker, of Raleigh,
N.IC. spent Tuesday in Oxford.' ; ! I

":: MrWB; .Aock of. bakHill,
was iptj town TuKay- - 1 1 a ohrl JIj
" 3 Mr. N. E. Faucette, of; Wilton,
yr&& in Oxford Tuesday j I

:?) G,en; ;B" S- - Roysteri; waSjihDur-han- i
on legal business 'Tuesday.. V ; .' . .

:z iMrDJ- - J.i.Vaughah :a"nd Son,:: : of
Bullock, were in the city Wednesday
zri jMralvin?Vaughan,iof Granville
county jis visiting? his uncle: Js- -i

H TT- " 1 1 I Tr TT

If MM Effie --of Bullock
rs1.: c is r visiting her friehds and; : re
latives -J- pn-Route 1, Stovail.1 '

bqlMr-.fl- . EGrewsrf ofhiWatkins,wasj
OA r

!Mr?JdbM?Wehp lftTtfe'aay forWiimirigfohN.' here she i$ra
delegate tone'.woman's Mission- -

chjurch m
'il.-i-J- . Jill

jo iMttoOT. qf v,Refute":7,;
Vfas in tpwnj yhursday, on:, business;.

1 -

for 'Richmond.' J J " x c; , .;
tf !Dr. 'E. B. Meadowsy-- of Route 1,
was; n tojcn W.dnedBiy- - --r .: , j r.'- -j

'oil WinstbniSalejj4' 0; Wis Iti.

lMessrs5 ;gaj4, Bullpekr, Garl. Gozart
gn4 ' W- - P. Cozart, of Creedmoog,
were among the visitors here Wed
neslday--

.
- ...

7 1

arid Paiiit With:

- You Can Save Money. - ;

Mr. Farmer, if its barb wire you
want, then.;write Samuel Davis", of
Glarksville, : Va., ,.; for prices,: he
GUARANTEES to save you money.
Can ' Save You Money on, Buggies.

Y . For Your own; Good.
If you have eye trouble or head-

ache, . don't fail to consult Dr. N-- ,

Rosensteih the " Eye Specialist, of
Durham. He will be at Creedmoor
Monday, March 27th- - and at Oxford
Tuesday, March. 2 Sth,,. stopping .. at
the "Hotel, for one day only. He
offers you both his scientific : knowl- - J

edge and best glasses,and - his cnar-gesa- re

moderate. Don't, .fail to see
him. . ; ; . - ; ...... . , j

I take thisr means of thankingmy
friends and neighbors, : especially Dr.
Hays and the Philathea class of the
Methodist r church ; for?J their' . many
kindnesses during my recent sick- -

ncss. Their sympathy and. help r will
a Drecious memory to me.'
r. i o Mrs. Thad Parham.

fatigue and saves nerve- -

Thentry the Monarch, to the end:
rR.R in"-- .

n tn'e Monthly Payment plan. A'jost 3

: v-.- J i-

J

r
i

LIAMS." ": -- - -

;' i -- J Xotice" to Tkx Payers. - ' !

, All tax. and. .Real Estate not . paid
by April ifthe ;lt, will be advertised
for sale it i public auctiop- - This jwilf
addi cpst, so :pay noyL!4V W XM

S. M. Wheeler,
Sheriff.

. . Why don't hens lay at night? Be-
cause they are all "ROOSTERS."
R oysters poultry v powders , - makes
them all lay. For sale by ALLEN
&. Williams. . :

: HENDERSON IVOTES- - :: v:

( Special to the Ledger. )
Henderson, N- - CMarch 21

The Hotel Vance wag sold today to
J. H. McAden proprietor .Of ." the
Storewall Hotel of Charlotte,- - J" P.
Sanders,: manager... of :. the' Store wall
and Robert Irwin, owner of the
Iiuf fine . Hotelajof , Greensboro. ;,v The
price paid has not been made pub-
lic yet- - . .' : V .:: i (:' i

Fred Cradups and-Joh-n Miller,the
supopsed murders" of James ;;.Hunt,
were ..triedl in he Mayor's court to-
day and" bound' over without Vond'i.

14,816 2 ; Worthf of real estate was
sold at public auctionv in Hndeerson
Monday, ..the -- , biggest .real r estate
this cpuntyT has ; seen; in , a long
time- - --

: The prices paid were goodT-I- t

was the Reavis property sold f by
? A C. . Zollicof fer, .Commissioner. . j

The: Vance Guano .; Plapt is , going
at full flash.. , ; It begun operation

'
March-lst-- . ",- .k; oc.-- ; ,.: y

5 Miss Lizzie Watkins ; entertained
Friday last at a ; luncheon in honor
of Miss Annie .Watkins. Durham.
Those present r were: ; Misses, Wat-kin- s,

Rebecca Watkins, Hattie . . Mcf
Iatyre, Cornelia Garyr Mariel jGoryj
Julia - Rowland, Ailehe. Lewis j jMil-dre- d

Lewis,' Gilpeson,. Staunton' Vaj,
and Mrs. , S, K. Rowland-;- ;

.
I - ,:,f

Miss Ailene : Lewis , gavq & "linen"
shower and lard party, to Miss Waf-- .
kins, Thursday , afternoon - J- -

r ? :. l5aiTetfPlyiii9thr R?cks.';---
r . Farm raised r beauty and utility.'
from good;. layers ?Freef" ranged. " No
other fowls on farm- - Eggs 50 ;cehts
for 15. ; Mrs. E. N. Clement. R Fi
i No 1, Oxford, N C ,'.

, "r.?,". ". js
,.; t:;,;, (mch 243(tpd) ;

; V.- - lMrs-- Cook Tells Truth. :r.,"L
Dexter, KyIn . a " signed , state--.

ment, Mrs. Cook tells the trutn
about, how. Cardui1 brought back her
health and strength. She; ays, "I
couhi riot et any " 'relief, until I
tried ; Cardui, the woman's ' tonic:
I 'suffered more or less for 10 years
and was so weak and nervous . I

' do house work.could, hardly , my
Now I am in better health than jever
before, am regulat as qlock J workj '.

do not suffer at; all, - j and .
-' gain

strength, every day." Thousands ' of
women have been helped' hack to
health by Cardui- - Try it.

' -- ! ; Miss Prim's ' Kiridergarderi. -

i "A School of To-day- "; will e
presented ; in ; the Sehiinary ' Chapel
Friday evening, March : the : twenty--- f
6urthv 'at : eight pTcl'oclv ; The7 public

is .cordially,. ihvitei.: j: AdmissioTi:
Adults 25 cents, children 1 5 cents. !I

fj ; ;
' ; ANNOUNCEaiENTi p

Having ! purchased the - Insuf' ahee
Agency of the J. R. ' Roller & i Son
Company -- we respectfully solicit"5 the
Continued patronage of thbe" who
dealt with this5 Agency-- iu th 'past I

and .'tender ; pur friends; :and --.public
generally;-- ; the facilities Of .: our: ; Of-

fice. J a v'i - Ifivr
We roake ar speciality; of

Iiife;T Occident and diiahmty-M-r
srancevq odi ion LfwoD dsoth

1 THE COmiNEDf ASSETS f f QF;
THE COMPANIES . JREPIiKSEXTEl
BY US EXCEED ONE: HUNflRBDr
mLIilON DOLIiAKS ($100,OQOtOO- -

: : :We will aiipreciateoyour:il)iwnej
be it' large - or small and asstife youl
that i your; inte"rests wuj pel caret'
fully looked" afterlf .giisirsrri
si All inquiries "will receive, prompt
BUd" Careful r;atteitfiony .crfJ xl'Aii :

h i J:RC ROLLER t&sSON .CQMP ANJ
o: oiixon 'Jo f. r; JOHN-- . fW-EBBs- h
n - J; fiGcx-- oij JOHN R.I HALL; r r ,

r,l st-fl-i
: oi oi i'ENGENElCREWS;

j! Notices tos Taxi payers, xrorr
;A11 tax and-Reai-Estate- -not paid

iSy fAprit ijthe . xlst zrwilh
.

beTaHY0rtjBdi
: 11 x nil. ;ixasqr saie at puDiic.aucnongvjtnpjs wut

add cost, so pay now.
S. M. Wheeler, Sheriff.

l
:. .'. : ": i- -A iUi'i

One secret of Monarch superiority hes m the wonder--;
ful responsiveness of its key action, .fxf"writer in the world do the keys so
slightest touch of the finger. ; ; : V1 V :

.

That is why tha Monarch is easier to operate than; .

onv Athpr writing machine.' : :'.? Hi 7?3

That i why it wards J off
i strain on the part Ot tne sienoP"-- 1 w andi more accurate,more rapidlauS th Possible to pbtam with .j;

?nnv bVi .j o:lz :o t:l v - s

I ?erSSiS Vou heed tf.Monarchiin yowofW
it ieUns actual money- -.

i dawithoutnc Aad every
IIOSS tO yOU besides. ;,r. p- - .o;i: v-;- i o;

i SEND FOklMOtii
'': ""'i

Learn tne reason wr "i"7i
i that you may know tnat Jonrc
i in what we tell you. axout it--

J . , ;

I Monarch MocWnes SC"1cara wui Drmg iw-- "v "r. . .

- '

4 . h th vwitt r
i uaiiiMiiiincK-- y

DURHAM,

: 11 nil 11 11 hjiziII iiii au
1 V

HYOSVIEI and, simple instructions fof
use; costs ' $1.00-- ' Seperate " bottles ;

of HJYOMEI costs 59 cents at J; G.
Hallos who1 sell- - it . on. money back i j
plani .Try it tooday for , jcatarrhj, j

throat. Free --jcoughSjr-eol- ds -- or- sore- - -

trial' bottle' hyaddressmg BbotK'a
Hyomei Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

''""" "' ''"""JVrr:T," -z -- mil ' - -"7 i J" (


